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.Abs'liract: Two mB~netic cirum syster.ts are ba:!ng constructec 1~ T~ng:tneerine 
F.esearch J\ ssociates or st.Ptlul for use vIi th thr:1 ',.ldrj vane. 
Computer. Onc of these, the auxiliary storage ~;il"UID, will be 
usee for a large capacity' storage to supplemcnt electroDtetjc 
storage. The secone system, the buffer drum, vl'fLlj. be used to 
assemble asYnchronous :input 6ate from multiple 'lnplrts'so that 
it can be later tl'ansferred' to' the computer when called for II 
Communicatlon between 'these arums and the computer will be ~ 
,way of the in-out reri ster G Use of j n-out control will be 
requ:ire6 ana in th:is sense the drums will func'liion as'units of 
te:t'IIlinal equipnentc J 1 though other methods 1'01' integratine. the 
systems have been consjdered, the method propoEed was chosen 
because of its reletivf! simplicjty. Two edditi,?nel in-out ' 
orders are proposed to provi6e for 'block tronsft1rs between the 
arums and the cooputer meking 8 total of five orders being 
in'\.:101ved ~ n opera"Gioh of units of terminal equiplento The 
moues of operation of the auxiliary drum are worl:ed out in ~ 
fairly complete manner but mcny of the ~otails or buffer drum 
operation still remain to be specified. tiome 1'lElx:1bility :In 
the design' Dnd const~ction of the buffer arum'if: beine planneo 
to allovl for integratlon of new tYrSD of inputfl f,nc. outpUts, 
which mey be cosjrablo in tho future. 

1\ t the present time Eneineerinr, l:esearch J\.osocietea of' Sto 
FuuJ. is constructinp -two mrgnet:lc arum synterns for use wi:th the \"Jhj r1winrl 
COi1lpu"tero These have been cesignoteci as "Ghe auxiliery-stol·cge-c:rum 
sye,tern and the bufrer .... orum system. The lc'eice1 oesigns of' 'ihese two 
systems have certain significant dif'f'erences o 'p. generc:J.' (;lOscript:i:-on of 
"t,hese desjens follows. 

1.1 .A uxilianr store Be Drum 0 ' 

\ ' 

Th~ auxiliary-storage-drum system (auxiljary LTUnt) is simjlar 
to 0 stanoaro arum system such as Eg[ oA. usee :in'their 1101 compu'l;er" 
A s:mplif1ed blocl< (j eerem of the euJdlier,v- c.rum system is shown in the 
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attached cI·awinrS.f:~5(699o Jt husoa t~tal°of 194 mor-netic haDos which 
ore divided fo1' our purposes into el'OUpS of' 16 heaes each. TheI'o tire 

o ~\h?)\'afore 12 16~dieit, groups provloed on this drum VIi th -the ramt;::12d~1f, 
O~:;Q £leads useci for tjrninr and bro cket tracl~ s.. Ten ecd:i. t:i. onol h:;;dw~ 

o could be adaed later if casj red. l'l:le drum is assigneo so that ~!Ol~8 
pulses can be reccrded :1n anyone track arOUlU': the circumference of the 
o~, giving 0 tota~ storers capac1-ty of 204S

o

X 12, or 24,576 :ilJ-6if,:1t 
rCf:lsters. In sclectinp. a arum rer-later, anr,ular position of' the c.rur.t 
is cietermined by the enr.ular position counter (APK) vrhj ch cOl.:nts the 
ru1fjes on a tir.linF'chEmnel, starting Vii th a reference position deteroined 
by El pulse recorded jn e bracket channelo The selection or a particular 
register °in a eiven groUp is cono Qy comparinG the contents of thjs 
counte;r:o with the desired adCiress relld into 11 digits of' the storrge 
Docrees rag:l star (SJ\ F.) 0 0 Selecti on of a particular r.roup out, ofo/the 0 

l2 groups is cone ~I d cryotol mat:rix svdtch 0 controlled by Ii- flip flops 
1n the otoroge a~~redS registero The complote se1ection of a p~rticulor 
reBl ster on the c.ruml) then~ is accompli shaG by inserting a 15-dig:l t \"Jora 
jnto e storage lld6ress register, 11 (Brits of ~hich are compare~ Dcainst 
tho contents of the 811euler posj tion counter one 4 dir.i ts or which ac
complish selcctioll or the dasir~i .. groupo 

rrho auxiliary (lrwil is provjdocl wl.tb one set of 16 r()a~inr 
r:mplifiers ano one :Jet of 16 wrj tjnr, 8In}11f'icrsQ The conn(~ction of the 
reocinr omplifi era to thE:! {losired set of 16 heses is accompli shea by 

- lOVI-level crys;tel gating sot; the j nput~l o.t," the 0 enplificrs. r'che connection 
of the writ:lng amplifiers to the oes:1rcd set of heecs is ecccrnpllshcd by 

, relay 0 owi telling 0 Th£l wr1 t1 pe, smplifiorfi ern of "the hard tube type so 
that" within h ejven f:1eld j vlrit1ne can po o£lC'comrlishcd at each succes
sivo enruler posi tiono Howover" there is a duty foctor limitatjon ',n 
this writine imposed by heating within the heaas which limits the avorar,e 

o speed of recordj nr. to every other crum rOSl tiona In sv;j tchinr: the 
readinB amplifiers from one eroup too nJlothel' a \'18i tperio6 of lit leo:Jt 
30 microseconC:s is nccess1117 ir; order for transients in the reo(.;ing 
amplifiers to aje out 0_ In svdtcloinr. the \'Jri tine vmplifiers from 011(! 

rrour to another a :r.eriood of 24 r:1i.il:i secants is requirec. to ailo\"1 for 
opcrat:1on of the relays uh:ich ecconr1:i sh the \'Jr:i t1nr.-erOUF selectioil~ 

~g2 Buffer Lrum~ 

The buffer cirur.l contains J 62 55 nple heac s cj v:ioec j nto 1(1 
16-c.dr,it rroups, enc in °aooit:ion has 12 (,;uel heCOD whjch serve Ei G!:l::C:hl,l 

functic.n to be cescrjbf!o later. fl b:"ocJ:. di al~r!lr:1 of the buffer (jrtJLl .i s 
not incluc1eci b( CllUBO interconl1€Jction of all the componontsin 'the s:?:Jtem 
will not bodonc by the m!lnuf'l~cturero oThis iso to Dollaw efficient ir,te- 0 

eration of ne\! inruts "rhich may be no€ced ot 0 loter oateo Cnth:i B, 0 drum 
SOf£lrete wrj tlllr omrlifiers ere r;rovic..oo for 8f.1ch of th(! heft"o in or~cie:-c 
to ('\ lil~in[ te the relay sVli tchillg t/hj ch j tI U sea :l n tho Durll:1 ooOry (;l'UC;l Q 

~cleot1on of a rrrticulor croup of hUJCn for \°Jl'jtlnt i~ (.lccornplishl.'c by 
Alct)ctronic S\7j tchinr, enG thereforo can be (one o\'J:l tho'.lt c.e_lI Y. j\ t :t(iDst 

2 dno possibly 4 sets of rC8c.inr: om! lifierG "Jill be °provic..eci since 0 
sf nr1e set of 8Hl:r.-1ifi ers ccnnot br: (;\,1:1 td'10C io;otl';ccn h-,'e or r.J'.)rc {"ro·.ltO,S 
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Vihera l"eaCling f1~om one of -these 21"'011P6 J~o the compute::!' is to take ploce 
~:d~uJ.t9neou£lly wi-bh tJri'i:,ing onto enothc!" group from some extarnc.!. C~Ul·ctt. 
,." cC,"'ibinat:icln of arum groups \,lhich CO€lO not e::cpel':lence simult.anoGurJ 
:'L',:;()6~lng and writing can be connectea to a single set of reedinf, empJ.i .... 
l'iel"s ond in b'1lch cases select:i.on of the desi11ea group will be accompliDhec. 
by lOfl-1evel eatine at the input to the amplifiers as was aO:rle :i n 'che 
au:dl:l.ary arUIn ~ 

The buffer drum \nlJ. be provjoed with an angular posit1on 
counter to incjcate the present vnrular position ano vdth a storage 
address reglster which can sel~ct a particuler drum reeister. llowever, 
the counter and the coincidence dc·tector used in this system will be 
designed ror greeter flexibility than is the case with the auxiliary 
crum. The enr,u1ar position counter will have outruts capable of driving 
a crystal matrix so that a pulso cistributor can be ~11t t~ provide 
timing pulses that do not occur on eve~ angular positiono With this 
feature aome ~nterleavine of oats on the arum CBn be accomplishedo 

Thore are some further differences in the buffer drum reletinc 
to the manner in which writing Broups are selected and in which register 
positions for writing"ano reaoing are selected. The latter selection 
involves the use of dual hea~s in e special way whjch will be described 
later. ' 

2.0 PROPOSEDJ[~~§ 

2.1 . Auxiliary storage Drum. 

The suxiliery storrge'orum will be used primarily for storaee 
, of nUr.lerical, date ana computer subprograms, ana hence 'transfers of 
jnformation v.dll take place only between the drum and electrostatic 
stor13ge 0 These transfers will t('ke place by \wy of the in-out regi star 
and in this sense tho arum oparetes 8S e pioce of terminal cquipmcnto 
The transfers can be e:ithcr single. word or "bl,ooke of l'10raa. The block 
transfers will take pIece at nearly thomrx:imum speeo wh:ioh can be achievec 
b.Y ES and therefore are'bjgh spee6 transferso Utilizat10n of the crum 
in this menner will make it possible to store progrrms or ·other laree 
sections of information for easy accessb,y the computer. It60es not , 
appear practical to arrange for this drum to communicate with other 
pieces of terminal equipment inoepenaently of computer contro~ because 
of the large amount of special control equipment that would be necessaryo 

202 The Buffer Drum. 

The buffer arum js to be used for temrora~J storago of oeta 
Vlh1ch is be:ine ~or:lmunicateq between tho oomrrter and certain special 
typ~s of te~li~~l aqujpmen~. Principally it, is to beutilizec uherQ 
in~t oats is a~ivine in a reneom ano asynchronous manner~rrom tJore 
than oneSOUTce. In order to hen~le oeta of'this type w1thout the use 
of some such bufferatorage jt woulci be necessary for the computer to 
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be roady at aJl tjmes -to recei va data ana s'tore it in IS. The' buff'er 
C:h.>tum accUmulates data of' "bhis- sort so that it is oilly necessary for "the 
ccmpu'ter' -to remove, the inf'orUlat:i on from the drum at relatively inf~:'3qUGnt 
:Irrt::i:'i'"vals ana at, pOin"hs in the computer program when it is conv()lxlc:rt'c, 
-to do DO. . ' " 

Use of the special dual heads makes :i. t possible to cietermina 
whether or not t~e data which has been placeo in a drum reg1stor by an 
external input has been read to tho comruter. 1n tlrl s they provide the 
facility for locating "empty" registers for rflcoroing from the externaJ.
source and for locating n£illeo" registers when reacing to ·the compti"tero 
The c]jstinction between "empty" and nfilled" registers is obteined by 
binary oiffi ts recorded on 11 str-tus tracl~al1by the dual heeds. SUch a 
facility isn~ceasary s:ince both the readine ape the recording 8l'"e not 
unoer the control of the computer. ' 

The buffer drum may also be usee for receiving information 
at a slow rate from inputs, such as typev~iters or teletype line~ and 
later trl-nsf'errinr, this information to the computer at a high rate' by 
means of e blocl:, trensfero Conversely "it coul6 handle output information 
where the computer would perform the recording at its maximum,speed; 
the information would then be read to an output device such as a type- " 
writer at the necessary slow speeds. 

300 gr];~TlilltOF ~llE AUXIlIARY DRY8.1~lT~.]ll 

3.1 Consif~.r.p!i!9!ls AfrectineCho~ge of !,'ethoa of Controlo 

There"are several foctors which influence the oolection of 
the control system Vim ch might be usee Wl th tho auxiliary orum 0 The 
more important consioeratjons are the folloginr: 

J. •. Cost:tn equipnent to be COllotructet.. 

2. if£j c:i aney in usc of cOmrtlter tjme. 

3. S:implj c:i ty' from the pro('remmer's v:i ewpoint. 

4. Flexjbjlity in maces of operet~on. 

Some of tho above are in conflict so tho "best" cAesi~n trust bo a comproniseo 
Liscuss:lcns' of these pojnta are given jn the following pvragraphso, It 
:i s p hv:1 ous " the t the td r.lpleat control is most ce:;d rob} 0 from the stanCi-
po:lpt of the cnr.ineering requjred" to oe:denJ to instalJ, 'to oebug, an6 
to osintain the £':quipnent. 

The m9st efficiont use of computeI· time occurs jr the trepsfc~s 
batyreen the d:rt:.Irl and olect~ootatic storege flro cerrjec1 Ot~t sjmt:J.tan~o:usly 
with uoei'ul calc1.llEltions. To flchleve this tyre of of'Cretion wou16 rE)qu1~e 
tV/o :in6crenoent benl:s of IS onti t~f3refor(l io npt fer sj~+( :in i.~·;l I:) l~ less 
crr~cient but more pmct:icol r.rrr.nremcnt for r,\.j results \'Ihen tl:e comyuter 

I . . ~ . I I t 
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prof.:ram is hel(~ up only long enoueh for thetrrnsfeTs requiro6, Dne. J.S 

not htJld up (juring searcl:ing. For si11g1e wOTe tl'ensfers the Itrc,-cer 
fQ c:.1i ty is olreody avaij.able in in .. ou't control 0 Hp\'lCVer, i'or b~,oel-;, 
'Gl'ansfelt s, if the arum is connecteo as a piece or terminal <3qu~pitl3n G 
wi th '~he pl'SS;9nt in-out con'brol, it Vlould ro necessary for -the computer 
to 'r18i'b after oroex'ing 8 trE.llsf'er until the beginninr of' the block of 
information is locat,zd on the ~rum. On the average, 'then, there' would 
be an 8-millis6cono wei t at ·the beginning 01" e~ch blocl~ transfer. Tp 
eliminate, this Vlsi't, B control would be necesse.rY which Vlould a11arl "the 
drum to break into the c'omputer p:rogram €It the time the ces1reo s-e.orllga 
location on 'the drum is reachedo This proceciure woulc require an eJq;an
sian of our present in-out control and a different type of in-out inter
'lock. 

, Since the purpose of the in-out axdtch is to permit a proBrammar 
to select many different pieces of terminvl equipnent,some of which 
have several different modes of operstion;it is eviaent that the in
clusion of the in-out sv,cltch and the associated terminal equipment will 
malte it more difficult for·the proeremmer to learn to use the order co~e 
fluently 0 In a sense, the addition of the inoout switch mepns an exten
sion of the control matrixf'rom the,present 32 orders to two or three 
times this numbero This cen e80j1y place a large buroan on the programmer, 
particularly if care is not taken to select the modes of operation in 
such a menner that they can be def:lned easily jn the jnstructions for 
the code. 

The large number of' possjble poaitions of the in-out ,switch 
creates e'tenaenc.y for· one to arrenee many different modes of operation 
for units of terminal equipncnto · In the case of magnetic crums, if' 
other conaic·erations cid not prevai), It woule be aesirable to permit 
communication'from the drum not only to the computer but elso to other 
un~t6 such as punchec tor'a, magna~ic tape, Bnd disrlay scopeso 

I 

3.2 ~ssib~~ Alternatives. 

There are two prjncipal metllods in which operation of the 
auxiliary drum with -the computer might be obtaineoo First, the drum 
night be connected as a piece of'tenninal equipnent in which transfers 
between the drum and the computer woul~ be controllea by ortiers similar 
to those used for other types of terminel equipmento ~econti, a control 
might be aesien~d, WhlCh wou16 allow ,the, drum to break into the computer 
program just before the oesireo starting location on the drum reaches 
the heads.. ' . 

Each of these two alternatives has its own oGvontages end 
disad.vanta'ges o The advanteeesoi the tjrst qtethod are its sjmplicjty 
and the ease with v/hich the' 6rum cen be integratea wi 1ih jn-ou~ control, 
whi~e jts disadvantages are that aome comput~r time is lost ana that 
man~pulation of the ne,cesse,..y control orders; is 6o~e~Yhat burdensom.e· for 
the. programmer e . :The secon~; methoti elir:linate~ most of the time lost by 

I 



the, computo:-;- but roquil'os 0 substantial oClo'Unt of now circuit. corwtruc·· 
tion ond rossibJy somo chnnges in tho presently planned control of 
·l~:.·:":~:'nBl un:l t,s.. ill1ihourh tbe oraers which co:':mmlJ trfnsfsl's :tn t,1·i~j 
II·,f.:chad migh"c, be simpler for tho programmer to US(-1, .on aadi ticnal f.:Of:lP'" 
liC!w~ion is introoucsd in dctorminine \1he'ther a requested block tra!1sfer 
OOS been carried out. In order to ceterm:ine 'whether -the transfer has 
beenccmple·~ec], so that the computer vdll not refer prematurely to an 
ES :""'egistel" whose contenots are to be changed as II result of tho tre.nsfor 
process, it is necessary oi ther to provic.:c a special check order, .\'Jhich· 
jncre9aes prorremm:111C 'Worrjes,9 or to' proviae a comrlicated interlock 
which will ·stop the cOr:lputer if ~n attempt is mede to refer to en l:.S 
register which is involved in tho block transfer~ 

There are several minor cons16erations in the choice or a 
control'methoc whdch have been s·tllaied and jn which alternativesexist u 

Principally~ these involve the ~etailed functioning of the' control orders 
wlrlch might be useoo ~'or exemple, jn usinB the Qrum -the followinr, mooes 
of oper~tjon might bo desirable: . 

1u Feao e blocl~ of jn£ormation starting at the drum sderess 
alroady heldb.y the arum edcress reeistero 

20 Peed a block of ini'ormetion frOI!l the drum stel~inr. at 
some new drum address. 

30 Read a block of information from B new drum adaress in 
~ new eroup. This djfi'era from the mode above jn that it is necessary 
to RVodtch the 61~1 raadinu amplifiers from one group of heads to an~ther. 

40 . Read a single wore from the drum fr~m the aadress alrea~y 
in the drum address register. 

50 Eead a single word from B new orum aooresso 

6~ Fead e single word from's new drum edcress ana a new groupo 

70 Sixad.di tional mooes similar to those above eJtcert re'cord-
ing operations rather than readine operations would be cnrrjed out. 

Various \'Jays of provi6ine the above moC:es of operation have 
been consideredo The possibilities are to use ~ifferent settings of 
the in-out switch to specify the modea completely, or to use switch 

settines jn conjunction with varjous readjn~ anoreccirainr. oroers to 
identifY the type of operation desired o The choice in this matter 
appears to depend both on the amount of equipment wbdchis nceaed to 
proviae all the necessary control signals in their proper time sequence 
as well ss on tbe complications seeed to proeremmingo For 9xemple, to 
usc the setting of the svdtch to oefine whether ~here is to be e rea~ing 
or a recordjng «?peration, tlnd ~lso whtlther i:t is to bea block transfer· 



OI'-!\ single \'lOl~C transfer" uottle :rccuce the numbor of orc.eI'S in a pI'og:ram 
rm;j \'Ji)ulil' requirE) tha't, the number (jf CPO uni"ts 011 -tihe control mot1'i~~ 
!:~'n:;::,,:mtly 111vol'v06 :in :in-9ut operations be a:pproximetely doubled" 

303 P~oDosed Installation. 

For the jnitial installation of '~he auxiliary druo it is 
proposed to use the first of the two alternatives aescribed in section 
302 jn which the, orum is connected to the present in-out system ~s 
another unit of torminal equipnento This permits the moot otrright
forwara aesign and r.ppears to be the only one which we can reasonably 
expect to Gnflineer within the per:ioci from noVl unti:t. the C:rums aro to 
be (JoliveredlJ I'ts principal diseovanwge of causing jost computer 'time 
is less objoctionable as the cepacJty of ~S storage is increase~. ' 

3.31 ]odes of Operation. 

, The followjng maces of operation to be selectea ,qy the 
jn-out svtitch are contemplated for the :initial installation. 

, 10 r.eac. from the arum 'regi star and ercup whi ch 
is alreaoy selected by the cirUm stornee address register {~li). The 
SAf is connected so that it inciexes to the next register ~rter each 
transfer, so, if e neVI drtlIJl address is not specified prior to e trr-nsfer, . 
the word will be token from ths register following that lest referrea 
to. The dist::nct:ion as to whether a single word or a. block is to be 
transferreci :is made b.1 separate orders foll0vdne/the switch selection 
order. 

2. Read from a new drum reg:1ster :in the same 
group. This moce is identical to the one, above except e neVi angular, 
position on the drum 'fa selected~ 

3. Reaa from a new drum registe~ in a ,new groupo 
This :is identical to the above mOCes except both a new group of hesos 
end a new angulpr position are selected. 

Three additional modes wou1~ also be provided to rermit re
cording on the drum. These would be simjlar to the .abovemodes ,except 
a recoroing rather than e reocine function uould be carrlcd outo 

3.32 Orcers Heeded. 

J.. tots). 01' five :In;.out orders vrlJ.l be requjred to contltol 
the drum operationo or tllese the s1, r.g, a,10 rd orders are essentially 
the seme as those presently pJ~nned for the new in-out system. Two 
adpitional orders to specify the, block trenJ;Jfers ara np-eded. Tentative
ly, these ere celled bi (block input), ana bo (bJ.ock output) •. The 
pr~ncipal functions of these orders ,nll be~escribed in, the following 
paragraphs ¢tll rererence~to the moces of operation outlined :in se9tion 
3.~] above 0 ' ' 
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. J.32l si. Tho .!~i o!'oer ce.uses the in'''out swj'hch to 
bEl set to the p~si t10n cesignotca by the ac;oreDs nection of this order" 
J~',: :IiJtl.i tiOl) to selecting the arum, "the svtitch so'bting· spe,cif'ics .r;:'2:~'~nil1 
(;on'(,:i'cl functions that ere unique to the modo of or-ero·t,ion ca11(;d .,:~(i:;:'1> 

Consequently; an s:t o,reer vli'th a different edoress oGction is l'lceooc. faT 
cach O.r "cbs 6 modes of operatjon listed in 3.31. In '(mo of these raocies 
an ll-digit \'lord must be reae into the drum storage address register to 
specjfy a new ane,ular posi'tion on the drum, and in tvIO other modes a 
l5-dieit word must be supplied to the arum to c.esignote both angulor 
position and r,roup. These 'words are supplied by a transfer from the 
accumulator during the 8i order. Jf the S1 oroer used,58 one calling 
for a new drum adcress, it is evjdent thot the progrf.mr.ler oust proviae 
the rroper information in AC before the si oreier is performed. 

3.322 rd., The L9 oreer used followinc an si oroer 
~~ecirics thet, a single word rether than 6 block is to be transferreo 
from the drum to the computer~ It can be usee following only those 
s1 orders whose adoress sections refer to rea~1nr.oporationso ~ detailed 
analysis of the effects of 1mproper sequencjnB of the in-out oroers will 
be maoe the subject of a separate memo, but in general incorrect use of 
these oroers VIill result jn either an in-out alarm or an inactivity 
alarm. The address section of the !:S:. oreier as preseniily proposed speci
ri~s into 'which ES reBister the word vdll be put. 

. Some altern~tive designs for the sinr1e-word-transrer oroers 
(!2 and ~) heve been sup'gested. 'These provj~e c~rtain features which 
may be.of value to programmers and therefore are beine considered. 
lt shoulo b~ noted thet changes in these oroers w111 apply to all ex-

. ternal un; ts and not only to drums. The principal suggestions are the 
following: (1) Instead of tranaferrine wores between lOR and ES, the 
oroers mjeht transfer between lOF. and AC since, in meny' cases, single 
words will be processed b.Y the computer in the inte~al of time between' 
transfers. Adoption of this arrangement wou1a rf'qujre a change in the 
methoc proposed for supply:1ng data to the cisplay Clecoders. (2) 1£ 
transfers nerc betvleen 1 (;H and A C, the aecress section of the single
word-transfer orders might be used for shiftine the contents of AC. 
At present there seems to be little acventagc to such a feature. ' 
(3) Jnstead of' (2) the ad6resc section might be used ~S a subprogram 

. ~tiCtress :l,r a memory element Vlere :r.roviced in ICC to indicate whether 
or not an in-out process hod ~een completed, ano if the !S an~ r6 orcers 
v/ore maoe to function like .Q;Q oraers. E. ssenti ally , this arrangement 
would serve the function, of the pro sent in-out interlock b.1 p~cvent1ne 
a program from proceeoing boyonc:. e certain point until,an in-out opora
tion hail been complotedo In ecrlitiong it v;oultJ rneke it possible for e 
progrsL'lJIler to utilize ,computer t:il!le between lJl-out operations 'without 
oeta~led calculrtions of the actual time 6urotion of his programs. 
(4)'No stUay has been maoe'of tho amount of'equipnent neeoec1 to eccomplish 
'th~ pype of op~r(;l'l;:ion ~escribed in (3) but ~f' the equipment -is oxcessive 
th~ ~omer~sul~ night be qbtainea mor~ s:imPtY by the use of,o spec~al . 
chock oreer :i.n' conjl1nction with the j n-out ~rciers.' ; , 

,; 



:~ r.323 ]21~ (rho 111 order i'GJ.lo\:T:LttS f.Hl L~~.:. O:r.'(i0:~\ cDJ.lfJ fen' 
tiw -Crm1t3'i'e:r of :9 bJ.ocl~ of :i. nfG:L'In8 "cion from .consecutivG :;:·og~. :::ri~Or't1 ().:~ 
""'n <i:G:Ull :lrri~o eo'Use cutive reg:i o-GOl. ... s in ·l'~S.. 'l'his ordoj." is Cl~)siEr-t.ri ;~'; .. '::'h 
:,;~. ':J:!.'Cg:ii."'fJ(l1 l~iming s:tmil~r to th~:J pl.'ili'Jou·c l~i ol'oor, Gnd in f[;(rt~ i~.·~.:I.:'. 

:~"(~}):jUC';l tho ~~:,:1 oZ'de::>~ 5inco~ in 8 block 'c':!'8nsft3:r, it is i'lOCOf3ct'z'~~" '(:0 

op0cify not only 'the stolt tiing ecaross on -~he drum. fl!ld sta).'~ii,ng 8dd:pasn 
1'0=:. ... ES, 1:.ut also '''he l'mmber of fJOrOS wm.ell aI'e :ho be t,ronsfe:[>:t'od.~ ~:iomo 
I1lOfH1S JilU~t be provided ~(~Ol'" stopp:tng 'che'GrGllSfe:C' p!'ocsns whim t.bo dOf.d:ced 
!i.umbsr of ,."]l)!·'CS hO'il0 been reac1" 1'0 do J(jhis ·the inC1Oo't\'Ij delay conrrtc:JJ." ·::;:l.J.l 
be rwed 'to count ·~h0 woz'ds v1hlch have bnen ·G:£·ollsre:rJ.~ed. To spBc:Lf.";y' 'jh~=.l 
nnmbDl' .of 'fIord s :j n 0 block the prog!'armner must insert thi S i".lUTIlhtJX' :i.l1to' 
·th{~ 3c61unul:;:!'~o:.t" be1'ore tho !l:l ol'oe1'. is perfOl111C(! III Lurinc ijhe .1?1 o:t'GGr 
'i:.hc r.!On-conts of /lC ~re resci to ·the 10 delay counter se th!:l'li :tt \~'~11 
PXCd'UC8 (;:11 (:3l1d ... ctn~~~'y after 'j:ihc denil'OQ number of \,ior'6~ has been l';::.:nd 
in'l I\fj in the cose of the I'd O:cc101~, the pi order can be used only 
folJ.owing those r4. 'ordol"s whi eh :i nvclv9 l'cadirlf'. opera t:1 ens. 

l'hex'e fa one :1mport.!lll·~i clif:re~tt111c-G betncan "the proposed 1!1 
ardEll' and' the nY'oserrG l"i .ordEll' \7hich is ~o:r inJ{jcl'(;}s-G to progrntl1mers .. 
Th1s dirf'el'lonc~ is in the. way :tn wui,ell ·~he. c()mputel' :r~d~uriw to the 
pl'C"pe:t' po:t nt j 11 its . pl'logrnm f.o110Tr1 ng the block transfer <10 III the ;~::i 
order, as o:r:ir.inolJy p181111'.9d!, '(jhe GtOl"OgO' switch js inc1s:icoci t.o select, 
5uccessi ve ES regiete'rs fOl' t.he incoming ~·701'd[.; by c01.1.n'C,il'lg in the P!'o~ 
gr-om couni~C3r. 'rh3z'of'O!'S, ot 't)h~ end of t,he ·~ransfGj~",. \jhe conte·nt.s or 
the program counter have to bGl~estoJ:·ed to tho value t,bat i:Jill so"(, up 
'c,he storage swi toh to ex"trac·(j the next deoired ol"der fl'om 1S '. 1 n the 
]2i. 01'001" 'che co:rrIGen'~jS of tha program counte:i~ will bo 'llncha:nged dllr:lng 
the 'plock tl"ansf'~)r P1"Of.!OSS" '110 accomp15.sh "the necess81"Y selection of 
successl 'Ie Ii.:S x'eg:i stsI'S for 'the wOl'"ds· beinB read :in~ the st.o:cee,e swit,ch 
\7:111 ,be inct3:iced ill ·the follo'~~dng msn.:~lel"r Luring '~ho Q~ 01'OO:L' the rlght-
11 cilei'(,s of -the prog""rDm I'ogis-Gol" roll bo inser"l,j(ld into AC.!, one \·r.iJl be 
added to th:ls number irf.AC, an(i the rosult, ;-dll be read back to t.ho 
progl"sra l"'eg:ts-t,cr for oach of the 'w01'ds .occurr:inE in "tho block transfer .. 
When the '10 delsy cOl .. lnte:r end-carry' OCCU1·S, '~"Jhich signifies the end .of 
the bli:)ck t:l:'6nsfer, the ccnt~ .. ol matrix vr.ill be svli tchcd to prog!·am t,im
il1g on 1.ihe prop3r 'tdme pulse, one '''Jill l~e £lodee to the contel1t~ of -(;he 
pro(r:,·am CClll1'CC;=Jr, anc, the nel.-t OJ:td(JI' w;1.:.l1 L8 otrtcmaticGl.ily E!}ctl"acteo 
from storage II 11"1.; tha end of 'the l>i or<io11

., i:,hen ~ t.he J~ -register \'):.!·1 J. 
hold <c118 £tddl"OS~; of the last, ES ref'istsr read into and tha occv_mul~\'to:!' 
~j7il1 hold the same numb.:;r pItH) on.e.. TrD..s :i!1.fOl'met:lon is of' no ptl!··hic~· 
U1S1~ valuo :il.!. the case of block t!'~nsfers from the 3u:d}S.8j:'Ydr·u.Gl 1[11101'13 

the block length is knowllJ but it, con lin u-t:il;ized jn ene mode of roed:t:ng 
from i:,he lnlffol' ch'um. If one vdsh(-Hl to j,"t3GCl 'tho info:rma-Lion fi"C!!! all 
th~J fYf:llled It I-og:1 sto::cs in one sec,tion of tho buffer ol'um, the 10 dt)loy 
couuter ,can be used -to (;c''Ge:<m:in0 vli1el1 tho dosired soction hns 110en 
~'c3nll$d and '(,1"10 contents of tha ecc'uIDulnt.o!.' then rouJ.ti show ho\'! IUlSlny' 

fillEd T\:1tti nters ~i8rc found" 

3 .. 32.4. ~~'.£.. The}-:£ orue:c tIS1c9~ 0 ai2lg1o 1;Joro frcm -;jba. 
E:S l'eg1sttn~ ~lrx~c1f:i cd by the adcross S€ct:l.ol1 of this ort:e!' and pl~cSG 
:t t :In the in-out ~:'cg:i st,er so \.ihot j t may be Te'corcf~ld on ths G!'UTil .. 
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The arum address t'-JheI'f) this t']o:£'o will be placeCi is provided t~ tho td, 
OI'Lt?X', os has been t,Oscl'libed 1n section 3.321. 1\0 8:1 order specifying 
a !"ec~n'Qinc operat.ion must precede theso !£ orders .. 

3.325 boo The J2Q oraer follo\';inr an sj; oraer cull;;:; rOl' 
a block of information to be recorded on the drum. TIns order mus"c, be 
handled in a manner similel· to -the J& crder. That is, a number must. 
b~ placed iI:1 the accuoulr.tor before this oroer occurs so that tt18 in
out delay counter will, be set up to count the number of VJares jn the 
block. The eGC:ress section of the l2.Q oreer specii10s tho stortinr. l'S 
register, while the nUmbar transtcrreo from the accum~lator to the ci~m 
storage address reg1ster durine the ~ order specjfies the startine 
drur.1 lldcrese. The.Q.Q oreer also has, no rrc1rram tjoing and inoexine of 
the storage switch 16 accompljsheo by trl1nsi'ers between PH ano l.C with 
count~nr. aone in ~C. 

3'D33 T'tllij cal Ortier E;eguences. 

To i~lustrate the use of the orcers ~escr1beo above some 
typiCBJ sequences of ordors vall be given. 

3.331, Jieading a Sinele \'jord from the Drum. ,If the 
mode of, operation de~ireo is to reae the word from t1:e drum rc'gister 
whlch is alroaoy contained in the drum storege adoress register, no 
transfer from the accumulator to the storege soaress'register takes 
place on the ~ oreer and the sequence requjreo for each wore reaal 
is si, ni. If'the mooe of operation desired is one in which ~ new 
drum register ~s to be specjf:ied, the,si oreer in the above sequence 
must be prece6edby a ~ oreer,to insert the proper arum sceress jn 
the accumvlator~ ,The sj order jnjtiates the readjngoperat~on ana, as 
soon 'as the proper d~lm a6aress is located, a single wo~dis transrerre6 
to the i_n-ou~ regj ster. The I.9. ord~r can then take thi s word and trens-" 
fer jt to the ES reg1ster specifiec by the address sect:ion or this 
order. To resd severe 1 words from the arum jt is necessBr,Y to program 
a separate sj ror each transfer.' Sinc~ the arum storage addre~s regis
ter iriCJexes to the next rosition after each reaa operat:ion, one can get 
words fl·om the consecutive drum aQ~resses vdthout ~he necessity for 
specifyine each address, with a wore r:laced in,the accumulator. However, 
these consecutive words,would come approximately 16 mjlliaecon~s apart 
since it woulo' require a arum revolution to locate each new seeress. 
The wait perioqcomee between theai anc the I2 oroers so that computer 
t:ime is not lost provided at least 16 m:i~ljseconds of program is inter-

, spersed betw(·en these two, orders. ' 

)0332 Recording Sinp:le Wores. The sequence of orders 
fOf recording single wores ~s si,l.2. As i~ the case of reecinr, the 
~ Must be preceded b.1 a cs or~er if the dr¥m'aodress desired is not 
,th, one presen'\fly hele by,tbe orm storage ftlodress register. In t~e 
ca~~ of recording, however, words may be pl~Qed in ~ccees1ve,drum; 
,regjsters withQut repeatinp. the §i ortier ro~ each transfero A recorc:ing 
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cpo:aat1.011 is initiateo "cy the.~.g oreer tlhorcas a reo(':Jnc oporat1on is 
i.n:i.t.iated by 'the si rathor than the TO oroer. 1 n Z'ccord:lng a seqnerlCo 
oot cdnr,J.e words at successive crum sooresses 11 at least a 16"'milJ.iS0·;!c.~n6 
:·tnts~rl]al must occur between successive E£ orders. In this case th:J 
WLlit, perlod follows the ~ ordel" rether than t.he S:l. order. 

The differences in handling the orders for ainele$~orG reading 
and for single-word recordine are a source of confusion to a proerammor. 
~lthoUeh it is possjble, to cesien a control so that the n~ed for repeated 
& orders durlng reaaing is eliminated, the arguments thus far presented 
for this co not seem to warrant the increased complexity in the control 
that woUld result if the chanre were maoe. 

3.333 reaeing 8. Block from the LruIl!. If i't is c.esirsc 
. to reaa N wortis from the LTUm starting at drum register L a~o to pIece 

these words in-bo ES registers starting at register E, the followine 
sequence or oroers woulo be necessary: 

C~ EC(l) ---
& ---
~ RC(N) 

liE 

The first order in this sequence transfers the arum starting 
address L jnto the sccumu1atoro On the following s:i oreer this aodress 
is transferred' to the drum storage address register and the reading 
mooe or operation is selected o Cn the thiro order "the number of words 
contained in the block is insertec into t~e accemuletor ena on the" 
last oreer this number is moved to the in-out c1el~y counter:en~ the 
block resting opera'tion is initiatea~ The computer must be stopped. 
(It this point since the desireo' drum stsrtinr eddress may come up im
mee1atelyo However, it is equally possible that this sterting sodress' 
haa just been passed so that a 16GPf~illiseconc wait is necessaryo There
fore, on the average it will reqUire 8 mjlliseconcs to locate the desired 
starting address whjle accomplishing block transfers from the drum. Once 
the drum starting a~oreBs is locateo, the transfers of successive woros 
take' place at 64-nicrosecono intervolso This tjrne interval :is obtaineo 
by arrane,1ne, tho seeress location circujts of the drum so that successive 
acresses refer to drum positions which are physicaliy g reeisters aparto 
Th:1s interval was chosen as :'eing the most convenjent velue to obtain 
whj ch would alloy! ES to operate a~ approxj.metely its maximum spoed 0 

Sipee the bi oreer cqntains no program timiPB pulses, no further orders 
:In -the prorram ere executed until the block'transfer is overo Arter 
eaph word is transferred both the· program regjster and th~ arum storage 
aarrass registqr ~re ince~ed to·handle·. the ne~t transfer ••. When the 
cepired n~beror words h~ve been reao in, ~n ~nd-carr.y pulse from the· 

: . 



:.1:n· .. ni:"L coJay conn'Gel' ope:r[r,~ef:J 'GO trJ:cmina'ce -'Ghe 121 oroel" and O\'1j tc:hcs tho 
~~Dn':~Y'{)l i11atl'1i~c cad...: to pl"og:::,'am tjrriing so ·that the l1o:}\.t OrGOl' in th(-~ 
prr~ .. ·2.m vr.LU be f.)XeCU'c,9o • 

. 3. 3.31, Eeco:~'c1:i.ne.~"l.J~1.Qck qj]._,th~.Dz'l~m. '.Che soqt'!.Jl'.lC:~·) O':~ 
'0 ['I,.·.t3l'::J for ~rccordinf a blocl\' of' ini"o:mwtiol"l on the lil"t!In is the zmll~~ r s 
fO~t' r';;uding u block e:iccept t.ho ,si order 1180(1 must hf,lve an SdO!,8S~ YJhich 
specifies D record:i nc modo of opsl'otion, and the bo ol'den' :i s usod :in . 
plDr.~e of tho m. order. As:in the case of ·the block"'l'oooine op9r!.r~:1011 
t.he compu'Ger' muot be \st~rpcd 011 the Qg order to allow for "Csho PO::1Sl bi1:1.~j;}T 
th8t. the st.n:r-Gil1(! drum address ~rilJ. hi,=) loc!sted :i.mm~{1jately. 

Th~ detaiJ.r3 of' hot! the buffol' drum wIll be integrtr'Ged '1.:'Ji·th 
the comrtl'bc:." hovo not boen completely c1evolopeci as yet~ He-wove:;:'" certain 
func'cions which n1nsi:, be accomplisheci ,91"0 clear so that some ObSGl'vot:ton~3 
on ·the us~.;') of t,h:i s 6l"um are possihl0. Because i'~ is p:rov:lc.ed v.ri th :"1 

:3intll1 1'lUmba7{O of duel heads meny mOl~e poss:ib~li ti~):3 e~cist for COllrtCCt,:tI1B 

this arum w:i'Gh var:1 atlS pieces of t,Sl"lllillfJl oqui pnont nne VJit.h t,h~ comr-u"teT" 
Only a f\<:1'\1 of ·l::.he mos'\j 1:1kcly t:fpes of connect/ioll will be desc):-lbed in . 
'(,11.:1.8 memo" 

S:ince the main. pUTpos,a of' the. buffeT c:l"um is to act as tem
porary storage fo~r data whi c1;1 m!ly 9I'r:i ve at the computet', In a ran.dom 
f."osh:ion from a number of sources, {;1 consideration of..the use of the 
buffer drum f.or this pul'pose \'1111 be dis(..'Ussed firs·Ii., Two broad closs ... 
if:tcc:rti:1ons of this asynchronous type of' data can be made.. Firri"t, iihat 
'~1hj ell oX'l"i'V'GS from a gi van :lnput at. a rate hi ghe:r than 0119 piece pe:!.· 
drumrcvolut:i OIl, and second, that, which COOleD at intervals r,reat()7z:" "than 
'the drum l'o'tat:ion periodQ For ·t.he purposes of this memorandum, those .' 
ore rBfeX'r~ld to an high-cats-rote :Inputs and low-os·ca ... rate inputs, 
rospectivel:; .. 

1';hen jnforrul1t:ion is orriving morE:' cften than once G[(!h 

arLlI:l revolution, it is :lmpossi hIe to recoro t,hi s informr.'tion at (1 specific 
orur!l loctr'Gion" rIo hanalo dats of this 'type :i t is plal"med to maJ~G use of 
tho duel heads to (.jet'~l'ffiine vlhether or not. a gi ve11 crum l'oeister contail1s 
inf'ol"ffi8"t,jon which i(-J j.ater to 'be read ·to. ~jho comrutor., LE1Ch pieC!0 of 
neVi data wil1 bs recorded :in the first emp'liyregister which is locotod 
nno 'bhs proce~)s allowed to conti nUG until c reasonahle number of :rog:l s'· 
t!Z!!'s have boen i'i 1100 or until ',jhe comr-l.lter in l1ble "to 0Xtl'BC'1j thi s 
:Lnf'o:1:,,:ma'iiion from t.h8 arum for 'U13e insic~e the <,:ompu-Go::('.. By ,provJoing 
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tvJO arum storage groups such that the inputs are 01 tel'nately ovd tched 
from cne grour to enother, it is ~oosible fa!' the computer to have 
:<~f~~:JG ,to recol'cled information t.'1i thout :i n-c.ar:L"Upting the reco!"di~JS F~~c", 
C:3:DE'! J If en arrangement j D made to am tch the recorcing fl'om 0:10 f:1 (:.11d 
·~o another ;,suffici ontly o!'ten, then the probability that thel"O vIiIJ. 
always be an empty ragistel"l in which to put each incoming pioce of 
informotionvdll be, bdgh. 

The problem of handling multiple inputs havin~ data of this 
sort will be taken core of qy interleavine information from the various 
inputs in the dru.rn registers of a given r,roup. ~'or exemple, with eight 
inputs, every 8th reg:1 ster in n croup will be aqsi.gned to the sElmo 
:input. (la'ta from n gi veri inrut must be put at least 8 drum regist'ars 
apart to allow'time for operation of ES Qurinr block reacing.) The 
number of inputs VJhich can be interieaved in ono drum group is c1eter
mined Qy the minimum time interval between successive'pieces of data 
on a ('iven input line end the rate at wlrlch the inputs ere switched to 

'enother fiela so that the computer can extract jDformation from the 
first field; 1.00, the number or arum positjons which pass unoer the 
recoroing haaes ourlng the interval between pieces or· data, ana the 
totai number of ~ieces of input data that arrive between rea6ine opera
tions to the computer deteroine the probability of finoing en empty 
register for the informationo ' 

1£ the number or inputs that must be bBnole~ exceeos the 
number which can be interleaved in ono group, then these inputs can 
be divided among two or more groups for simultaneous recording. ~'or' 
each such division or inputs, actually two arum groups arerequirec 
in order to permit the computer to extract informat1on without inter-
rupting the recording process. " , ' 

,It w.lll be noticed that most of the :recorrling functic.·ns tor 
the system described above (j.e., selection of reelster,ror recording, 
transfer of information to the drum, end interleaving of multiple In
pu'bs) are accompl:1shed indepenoerttly of computer control. The cc.:mruter, 
however, does govern the reeoinr. processes in s manner' similar to that 
usee with the auxiliary drum. One principal mode of operation appears 
to be requ:ired:, i.e., read all new information that has arrived, from.. B 
given input<J This will be a block transfer in which the oual heaos 
function to locate regjsters contain:1nr. new inf'ormetion'en6in which 
the address supplied by the computer governs whdch grour ia selected' 
and which of the interlaced registers in ,a croup will be scanned. 
ether than 'to specify which input is involved~ the starting arum address 
is immaterial, and the. block transfer 19 terminateo after the drum has 
made one complete revolution o Thja point i~ ceterminedby counting 
arum timine pulses in the ~O oeley counter. ' ' 
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. Other :reading mOdes ,',hi ell mllY be UGE'lf'ul arc (1) reeding a 
given number o'f vJores, or (2) stort:ine. ot (1 ~:lven address, l'eod:i.ng 
consscutiv8 :rc(!,isters until an empty one.:I around. fl'he latter maoe 
D'pr1jes t.o low-cota .. rate :inputs cescrjbedbelowo 

4.12~ ow-Data-Fate Inputs. 

Infonnetion \7hich 81"rives at the computer at a rat,e less 
then the frequency of drum revolutions can be hand:l.ed so that each piece 
of information :i s put on a proceterm:i ned location on the drun. Since 
it is ocsireo'that recoraing of tr~s input ~ata \~ll1 not involve computer 
control:i.n any way, the use of the standard drum scaress system (ruiF.) for 
locatinr the casirec recorcing Fosition is prohibitea. Hor/ever, the dual 
heads cen be used erfect:ively to arrrnge succe·saj ve pieces of· input 
information in consecutive drum registerso This would be done Qy building 
o control wh1ch woul~ requ1re that e recording take place in the first . 
empty register follotr.lnr. a filled.one, or~ in the case of the first piece 
of informetjon to arrive, fol1o~inf some reference positiono lxmnples 
of oata that cou16 be handled this way are.those from typewriters, tej.,e-
type 11nes~ or rhotoelectr:ic reeoerso . 

As jn the esse of the inputs ciscussed jn the preceding section, 
more than one lowndeta-rate inrut can'be hancled by interleaving thoir 
information in the registers with:in a single groupo In order for the 
cc.mputer to collect the oote corresponoine to a given input, it is 
necessary only to call for a block read-in of the data found :in the 
drum regjsters corres[Ancinr, to that inputo 

402 Bt;ffer Storflce for Outputso 

A dual-heed control channel appears to be useful to permit 
operatjon of low-data-rate outputs such 88 typeV~lters or teletype 
senc1ing equ~rment frem oet~ recorcied on a arumo These heads.Vlould 
function to select the fjrst f:ilJed register following an empty one 
and In this manner cause succeas:lve VlorClS to be reed from ~ons(:";cutive· 
arum regis,ters. The output elate Vlould be recorded' on the arum by a 
block transfer from IS so,thc above scheme constitutes an excellent 
speeo-chenginr. mechanism for matchinr, the slow speeds or typewriters 
BncJ teletype equj puent to -the hj gh speeds of ESo 

403 other Uses.2f.. th~~ffer~o 

4031 storage ror.~~1Wls~o 

Some consiieration has been eiven to the use of one or . 
more rroups on the buffer drum for storage of oats to be displayed on 
a scope. This application is suggested by the fact that the periodic 
rearpeerance of ~ ~l venpiece of oate under 'clle rea~ing heeds on the 
c~ would setip~y th~ requirement for repea~d intensification of an 
el~~ontary spot~n a scope iispleyo In this manner a persistent oispley 



pettel"n cou16 be nbta:lned v.J:i thou:h !18vjl1tt to recelculate B:il the spo·t,s 
rerjod:ictllly or. to :rely on cat-,hocs roy tul~es vd th :Lone re:rs:lst~ncc 
r':1oFJpl:ors. 

Soveral probjemo appear to be involved in the ciesign of' s:ucc. 
s disploy syotem and at, present ·they seem to outweieh the advan"t~ees 
tha·t might be gejned. Some of the disaavantnges are: 

. . 
(1) Only a relatjvely small amount of data could be recorded 

ill one group if e complete display' Vlere to be obtairleo each drum revolu
tjo~. Two words would have tc be recorded' for each spot and pairs of 
words would have to be spaced apart to give tjme for l!;S operation during 
recorcing and for scope jntensification.' . 

(2) lncreasing'the storllge Ctlpacjty to improve (J) woulc. mean 
consic..erl< le addl t1 onal equipment. 1 f two groups' were useo to record 
the two elements of display oata, en addit:ic-nel set of arum rea6ing 
circuits woulo be necessary. If cata were interlaceo and more than 
one drum revolution used to give a complete display, the control cir
cuits woulti be somewhat more comJ.'~1cated. 

(3) A~ adoitjone~ oet of·oeflection cecooer~ would be required 
to operate the display system.' ' 

4032 A~di~icnal Auxiliary stor£ge for the Compute~~ 

Convenient hanQlinr, of1esynchronous oatr. such as is ~es
cr:ibed in sectic·ns 4.1 anti 4.2 cannot be done without the use of Quel 
heads. Since only 12 of·thepe henos will be auppjico and these must 
be used in· psi rs, j t is apparent that e rew groups on the buffer arum 

. will be avejlnble for use in,s manner identical with those on the aux
iliary drum. Such a provision may offer advantaeea to a progrrmmer. 
other than: 8 simple extension or the a¢liary storage: capacjty. Some 
points tOl· consideration· are. the following. 

(J) The heads in the buffer drum have electronic switching 
or their writine circuits so new groups can be selected ~thout the 
24 millisecono: wai t required in the auxiliary drum. 

(2) ~ith physjcally separate drums, one can have two arum 
grours to refer to with~ut the necessjty for svrltchinr groups. 

(.3) 1f it is aesired t9 refer to single registers in sucoession 
se that.orum· £!ociresses would not have to be specji'ied,·one can have two 
fields for this, either for readjnr., .for rrcorainr".or for reading ano 

recorciinll. SIGNEt Whl 
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llo Fahnestock R. L o' \'ielq1 ~ st l. fto Isreel 
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